
NMCSA General Meeting 

No. 219, Monday 4th February 2019 
 

OPENING: Don Don opened the meeting at 8.10pm, and welcomed members & visitors. 

PRESENT:  Total: 21... Committee:  Don Hosier, Jerome Munchenberg, Neil Gloyn, Dave Rocklyn, Dave 
Meldrum, Ian Delaine... Members: (Refer attendance book)... Apologies: Steve Richter, 
Trevor, Phil Allen, Thelma, Owen, Lyndi Tietz… Guest: Garry (Vic) 

PRESIDENT Don (See notes) Xmas lunch was really good. Excellent venue, good band. Thanks to Lyndi for 
setting up table and doing the raffle… Thanks Dave M for recommending the venue... 

TREASURER: Neil  In: $2.21 Interest, Out: $113.50 (BBQ + Room hire), Balance: $2,607.03 + $40.00 float. 

SECRETARY: Jerome  Need to update JustBikes magazine entry. Also update entry on Federation website. 

WEB ADMIN: Dave R  Ticking over.. Updates to PO address… Let Dave R know if changes are desired. 

CLUB 
CAPTAIN: 

Dave M Couple of rides… December ride up through Barossa - Just 3 riders though. Good ride. Ramp 
from trailer had fallen off. Ray survived riding over the top of it! He is now known as Evil 
Knievel… January ride was up to Strath via Gorge Road… Next club ride this Sunday leaving 
from Hazelwood Park…  

EDITOR: Don  His new laptop shat it Saturday night… Warranty work getting done, so it will b delayed. 
Hopefully the upcoming magazine can be retrieved…  

REGALIA: Lyndi  n/a. 

REGISTRAR: Ian & Dave Dave R said his latest rego renewal states he has to go in in person to renew and identify to 
which club he belongs… So, check your paperwork when it arrives in the mail... 

FEDERATION: Ian  Looked at Federation website… Our club entry still states Must own a Norton’... Will miss 
the next Federation meeting due to trip interstate… Note, if you are on the registration 

LIBRARIAN: Murray  Nothing to report. 

GENERAL 
BUSINESS: 

 All British Day. Jerome is taking the JPN. 10 official entries. Don will be taking the tent… Don 

will promote NMCSA Google mailing list… Jerome states you can join our discussion list by 

emailing: nmcsa+subscribe@googlegroups.com. Once you have been accepted, you can 

start a conversation by emailing: nmcsa@googlegroups.com… Dave M bought 3 anti-wet 

sumping plugs from a company in NZ. By fluke he found ball had seized due to spring getting 

wound up over the ball bearing instead of getting behind it! So be careful… Ray states there 

is a small write up about our recently deceased member Paul Knapp  in Classic Bike 

Australasia… Barry states Trispark has been acting up. Vendor, Paul suggested he disconnect 

alternator and rev it. Solution also involved a resistor between it and the regulator… Dave R 

states Sellicks Beach Racing (Silver Sands) is on in a fortnight. Need to be online to buy 

tickets.  

RAFFLE:  $2 for 1 ticket, $5 for 3 tickets. Prizes include 6 pack Vale Ale and 6 pack Norton Larger. 
Winner: 1) Red 21, Bill (Norton Larger) & 2) Red 25, Neil Gloyen (Vale Ale). 

CLOSED:  Meeting closed at 8.45. 

 

SIGNED:  …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Donald Hosier, President, NMCSA 
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